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24793 Hwy. T - Warsaw, MO
The children of Chad & Ruth Ann Gregory will sell the following at auction located from Warsaw, MO 4 miles north on
Hwy. 65 to T Blacktop, then 5 miles on T to sale on

Saturday, September 3rd - 10 am
TRACTORS
1949 John Deere B, rollamatic
front end, bought new, one
owner
John Deere post saw, fits on B
1951 McCormick Farmall H
tractor
FARM EQUIPMENT
International 615 Combine, 10’
head
John Deere and International 4
row cultivators
John Deere 2 row front end
cultivator
#5 Sickle mower
IH 724 2 row corn picker
250 bu gravity wagon
16’x 4” grain auger
20’ Hay elevator
OLD FARM ITEMS AND TOOLS
John Deere 191 horse-drawn
plow, 16”
Blue grass stripper
Implement seats, Keystone,
Champion, Buckeye,
Western Roller Co, Walter Wood,
McCormick
Spring seat for wagon
Wood spoke and metal wheels
Hames, lg. cow bells, cobbler’s
vise
Lady’s side saddle
Rolls of check wire
Lot of tires and wheels, diff sizes
McCullough 2- man saw
Older air compressor
Ridgid pipe wrench
Broad axe
Hammers, saws, bracing bits, etc.
Hammer and hatchet handles
Cant hook, axe, pic, etc.
Metric wrenches
Forge tools
Model T and A tools
Shoe lasts, sausage grinders and
stuffer, cross cut saw, one man
saw, ice tongs, old planes, wood
pulleys, oil cans, wooden nail
kegs, draw knives,
Lot scrap metal
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Mission oak buffet, w/beveled
mirror back
Small oak hall tree, w/carving
Very large handmade rustic
butcher block
Flat top trunk
Ingraham mantle clock w/
columns and claw feet
Antique oak wall telephone

Several pieces green and brown
spongeware
Kewpie doll and other antique
dolls
LE Smith glassware, sev. pieces,
different patterns, red
Old world globes
3 Ducks Unlimited prints in frames
Ducks Unlimited lamp
Meakin chamber pot
Oil lamps
John Deere Christmas ornaments
Doilies, linens, etc.
Franciscan dishes, set of 12, apple
pattern
Several Ruby flash glass pieces clate 1800’s- early 1900’s
Crystal c-1954
Iron dog
Several Columbia, RCA Victor,
Decca Victrola records
Old wooden boxes
Old books
Small man’s leather motorcycle
jacket
Cast iron kettle, cream cans, etc.
2 Person bicycle
Metal minnow buckets
Old suitcases
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
Whirlpool washer & Roper dryer
Gilder rocker, blue
Swivel rocker, blue
Recliner, beige
Big man recliner, brown micro
suede
Sewing machine in cabinet
Standard size bed
Oak end tables
Oak entertainment cabinet
Floral love seat, blue/red
Leather seat stool
Oak bar stool
MOWER AND MISCELLANEOUS
Dixon mower, 42”
Several duck decoys
Box MI .30 ammo
10’ timbers from old Spring Grove
Church
4 Old boat motors, no titles
Lot of miscellaneous too
numerous to mention
Auctioneer’s Note: Since their
wedding in 1954, Chad and Ruth
Ann have lived on this farm that
has been in the Gregory family
since the late 1700’s. There are
some interesting things to sell; we
will be running two rings, so bring
a friend and enjoy the day with
us!

Children of Chad & Ruth Ann Gregory
Terms: Cash or approved check. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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